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lFRIDAY MORNING. TO BENTI ^.s&str-sW'^ TRUST FUNDS& a>r\ e--furnished cottage to
ISS-li) ]A—Long Branch: moat des1ra> 
hie cottage tn the park: beautiful view of 
the lake. For full particular», Ripply to A. 
M. Campbell, 8 Richmond street L.; Tele
phone 2351. j_____________
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Ç. W. A. and L 
Harmony for S 

real am

no document to bear out 
that étalement.

Drummond County Bellamy.
Mr Borden (Halifax), resumed the debate 

on the Drummond County Ball way resolu
tion, and, alter briefly summarizing his re
mark» of last Thurauay night, Ipok up the 
question from a Uailrax standpoint. He 
admitted that the Intercolonial should oe 
extended to Montreal, but did not approve 
ell her of the route selected uy the Govern
ment or the price paid for the road. He 
thought tnat with the road .extended to 
Montreal the Government should Insist on 
Halifax being made the terminal point, 
thus making the shortest^ocean route and 
letting the railway have the long haul, 
tvhlcnc, he contended, was better than add
ing 225 miles to the ocean trip by going to 
tit. John, In order to get a somewhat snort
er haul uy rail. He ueld that It was best 
to make the long haul by rail, even It no 
more money was got for u.

Mr. Mcisaac foiloweej, speaking In favor 
of the purchase of the Drummond County 
road. He thought the bargain a good one, 
and complimented Mr. Blair on having 

'made it.

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans or 
$2000 and over.

256

There Was a Very Slim Attendance 
in the Commons After the 

Queen’s Holiday.

FOR SALE OB RENT.

p «ya? Æ5?B.-æs."rs
reasonable. Address G. Curry, Box 500, 
World. ' v______________•*_

ISIlEiÈêSito be exempt. The committee agreed to fix 
theTTssessment at *6500 for ten years for all 
purposes.

DONLEY AND
h PERSONA!..

MR. COSTIGAN SPEAKS TO-DAY. inyw*.«*MWsw1SS N.MU=S-/’E^ £VePn ,
K,, while bis old premises are being al
tered. ___________________

CircaConvenient
Ridera WhoTHOMSON, HFNDERSON & BELL,

TRADE BUILiypWS, 
TORONTO.

z
A rVi Canadian Clah Affairs.

r \ The members of the Canadian Club took 
antll nearly midnight to come to a decision 
In regard to the future of the club, and at 
the clone the result was not altogether^ 
couraging. The special committee presented a8 report recommending thc clos ng 
of the rooms on the west side of the pr^ 
sent building, the dispensing with the pout
er's services and the formation of a whist 
and chess section, whose members wonia 
pav the club *250/they in return to receive 
thé profita of the billiard tables and manage their own affa-rs. The financial aspect 
was the most serious one, and, as the * 
subscriptions of the new section were good 
until June next, It was decided to ask tne 
subscribers to allow tlielr payments to 
count until the end of this 7«tr only'■ f
resolution was passed ‘“*^1?£*hreceive 
tees to close the rooms unless t^ey receiv 
by next Monday evening a Ust of fifty 
subscribers for the new section, payauic y
J,The Allowing officers were f^^{0Jgn,

flteSry^rrcspondent- W. ^«"Imtu. s,c;

Œ; J. H. 2^*. Â. É Maiming, trus-

See.

rBOARD OF for ChamDrummond Deal Dl«cu«»ed—Ontario 
and Dominion Account»—SirSnappy Whefr Tenders Were 

Discussedsf
- gimcoc. Ont., May 

of Chicago, chalrmmJ 
of the League of 
■pent last night and 
Mr. H. B. Donly, eel 
The object of Mr. 
the purpose of mal 
mente looking to til 

rtwo great wheel nicj 
August In Montreal I 
X.W. and C.W.A. as 
most harmony and 
every assistance In 

Both 1

articles for sale.011-
Hibbtkrt Complains.

Ottawa, May 25.—(Special.)—There was 
only a very slim attendance at the after
noon session of the House, less than two
dozen members being present whllo Mr. A„ Extravagant Bargain.
Speaker said prayers, but a few more Mr. 1'owell condemned the bargain as ex-
straggled In during the sitting and the trayagaut, in spite of the improvement 
later trains having brought back fair con- He
tlngents, there was a good attendance at analyzed the contract wttn the C. 1*. li
the evening scsslen, including Sir Charles maue by the late Minister of Hallways
Tapper, who returned from Sherbrooke by ®augl^'t ’'the distance between tit.
the evening tyaln and who looked as fresh Jolm au(1 Halifax, which was actually 2(0 
as a daisy after" his triumph yesterday, mues, was taken f/r the purpose of dlvid- 
when he captured the hearts of the East- ^..^Igbt^tv^ ^^"utn.rt 

cm Township Conservatives, as Sir Jonn with the (jranü Trunk made by Mr. Blair
Macdonald d|d 20 odd years ago. The day’s the distance between Montreal and
proceeding. In the House., have notbecn takt” mil™ w^’dl™

of the exciting order. The usual fusllade lug frelgh[ wltn the Intercolonial, and the
of questions was flred off aud replied to distance between Halifax uud Moutreal, 
and then the House settled down to the which was 820 miles, was only to be tagen
Dniinmend* County *Ualfwuy resolution, tue as 425. He thought the bargain bad a very ghacka ar. tenanted by trackmen, who
debase on which wrns Sojourned Just a suspicious appearance especially as the *nac™ ' ln them to their great di

I'PrirLi
of tue session. < Mercier regime. rimmed off ln the roughest style. At *2 a

Apple Barrels. Dr. Bussell followed at considerable 'miT the -company gets twice the real
Sir Henri Joly introduced bis bill to it.,igth in support of the purchase, and in flnd, at best, these huts are

amend the Weights/and Measures Aft and criticism of the course pursued by the f habitation by a maw.and
in doing so explained that it only referred ]utc Government with respect to tne in- y .. Ko muci, tor the Grainy Trunk
to the measurement of apple barrels lu tcrcolonlal, speaking until nearly midnight, vomnany as cnterprlslngf and In-
Nova Seolla. He said, however, that as when be moved the adjournment of the dul„cn, landlords.
several other bills had been Introduced by debate, which was agreed to. . „ coal and Wood,
private members on the subject of pack- .«lr Charles Tupper asked what would be ■** . eoal anrt WOOd. This Is
age, etc., he would suggest that the same gone on with to-morrow. _ Iî°rL’„nn Ji° (“Truckmen—not much! But
course be "followed as was adopted last The Premier: Something. lln„ stations the man In
year, and when the proper stage was The House adjourned at 11.58. ‘1.^? “nnd wood-what for.'
reached, he would move that all these bill» ------------------- -------------- -z VIS fnrMa own comfort, but the benefit of
be referred to a special committee. TniOI/liriPO OTDII/C the public Who patronize the roJl<1*K

Ontario and the dominion, TR AfiK M F N h u I K Kt hineers at way station» wouldn t be aoOut of the 42 question» on the or<fyr pa- 1 IlnUIMYlLl 0 useful to the company if allowed to freeze

esjgjr —- STILL 0N ,N earnest $u2?m « susst-af*In Mr. Foster’s absence, Mr. George 0 I ILL Vll 111 LnllliLU I . where Are They t
Taylor asked for him: ln what sum was where are the Grand Trunk trackmen
the Province of Ontario Indebted to the "have snare time to go ln for harvest-
Dominlon Government on June JO, 1898. . . f Pane 1. lîir”? They don't live on this division,
and what rate per cent, was chargeable Continued from Page l. .Ink 1 on the tics Is about
thereonï In what sum was the Dominion —■ • T . Toronto ell the farming they want. "Spare time
Government Indebted to the Ontario Gov- |„ this way. In the district | ?" fanning.” eh 1 Is It meant
ernment on June 30, 1808, and what was to uueljm, a distance of 48 miles, theie to go l or in n blners, coon-bunt-

!“ ,»wri, S vt afrrr, sr-’S ïc s;s$ru: ss si- ,rs sjsur*** s. -«v „ «»■■»< aafflw i asa %• s •“ •zss&rsttuwa
payment to the Ontario Government, and w^e8> The men have to bo on duty tne here we company are
what payments thereon have been made xvtratc working day, and if they ûre hve or muchJ Waîd» trackmen’»'^wives, we fel-
during the current fiscal year? ten minutes late they are fined. The men so liberal t nivDlon must congratulate

lion. Mr. Fielding^ replied : Lntll the ar- Lavc npened a committee room at 26 8 ap. ° h!,1 r lnca"inI at points where
bitrators have maile their,final awards the Tecumscth-strcet. “watching crossings"" v.ndcr salary bns be-
lfidebtedncss of the Province of Ontario ------------ «Ze nart of the economy of Grand Trunk
to the Dominion Government bn Ju ie ob, TRADES COUNCIL SUPPORT miïï^*rocnt:
1808, cannot be exactly determined, but an ----------- ÎOÎSi of General Roadmaster Fergu-

œ*"îï”&& W.MÏ “ *»• K"; S.r«M !Lf roiiHSiSi'iSeKl
gasr*r s.s:r,r,s S
under the Robinson treaties and , rcport to the Toronto Trades' Council last . tr> declare, as he does, the wng -
trcaty No. 3 as these claims 7?” ..lght referred to the trackmen s strikeAnd j truckmm on the U. T. R. and
before the courts and the arbitrators. On WÛH a» follow# : “Your committee de^fe , ft t» R he must show the 
this approximate lndebteilnfiss 4 per cent. {0 eXprcgg the fullest measure of sympathy th" n„bllc to believe him. That thereper annum was chargeable in accordance w|lb lbe trackmen In tflelr present dlfli- j ^,“5* dfsparity Is best known by the men 
with the agreement made with the pro rulty witb tbe railway managers. i themselves and. If Mr. T'ergumn docsn t
Vinces in 1894. There hnvebcenatthe g(rlkerg have no; only the sympathy of Lnowlt he ought. Will the gcncralroad- 
crcdlt of the Province of Ontario aj“oe thplr feiic,w workmen, but of the general In"*ter say whether there are trackmen em 
Confederation: THe Upper ^“““dn Gram pul)1ie, who without the trouble coming plnyod iiy’ the C. P. R- r^nd Tnink-'

fKJTKL^à,êNôtîheAnTvtt^^
common6s^hoo*nfund?f<wh>l'^1*!^lur°<l these °* flaJ^La.t£fUl the'othe,

SAV IT_ISA_RLUFF r^L ^ _

Hint Italians Are' to Be Put on ln on behalf of ^g^mmlttec 'on Reporta

v, Place of Strikers. / Barrie, May 25. _____
East Toronto, May 25.—(Special.)—G.T.K.

Detective McLaughlan and Mr. Harrison 
of the G.T.U. made their appearance at 
York station to-day. It Is rumored that 
their presence Is connected with the track
men's strike, and that Italians will he put 
to work on tbe road If the men do not re
turn to their respective positions. In view 
of the fact that Italians on brandh lines 
of the Q-.T.R. receive *1.25 per day whilst 
Canadians on the main* line get 99 cents, 
tbe men look upon the threat, If such is 
Intended, as a very big bluff.

i

ini basent for Inspection; If kept deposit 
r/lowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 169 and 4$ 
Xonge-street._______ _______ __

TO V" E 8—1M P E RIAL OXFORQ AND S Happy Thought for cash or on easy , 
pav-mcmS. Exchanges made. Fletcher & J 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-strect 
Queen-street west.______________
V't OMMON BENSE KILLS RATS, MICK,C J Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. .181 
Queen-street West. Toronto._______________

-/ Thds. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

'

TORONTO AND HAMILTON FIRMS l

and 1424
Pat ln Rids for Sladffe Pumps and 

Griffith OpenedChairman Phone 106. COB. OP SIMOOE.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
alwqys kept in stock. 25

Them Himself,
Hamilton, May 25.—(Special.)—The Sewer 

Committee's meeting to-night was one of 
the hottest on record, there being two hot 
fights between the members of the com- 

The members

two meets, 
forces to secure the I 
great European ride 
from across tbe waiJ 

, augury for complete 
this feature.

The Racing Bo.rr.1 
shortly announce the 
tltlon to be hyld foJ 
riders to be nomlmi] 
its representatives 
championships.

European rider* ard 
ter. ln the way of a j 
tinned for some wej 
meet. It will be arij 
giving them a com id 
did parses to comped 

' ranged so that the d 
her of big cities will l 
mum of railway trod 

Mr. Gerlach stated 
leaders of the ontld 
United States still d 
their riders by storll 
be taken by the Id 
question of U.8. rl 
cduM be more nnw.ii 
actual facts.

It Is now officially! 
C.W.A. and the L.A. 
meeting the question 
never publicly ntentloj 
possible course now 
stars who wish to 
championship honors] 
sion to the L.A.W. ] 
shut ont from both I 
and any portion of tl

T7I ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND

E. 8» «wfTsSm g
ebineryWç'om[uiny^^LlPRtcd. S M>'ht.

rolttce and the chairman,

that two tenders had been received for a 
sludge pump for tbe Ferguson-avenue dls- 
nosnl works and the prices were the same. 
One was from tbe Northey Manufacturing 
Company, Toronto, and the other from 
Smart, Eby A Co., Hamilton. It was at 
once decided to patronize home Industries, 
and, after a motion to that effect had been 
carried, Aid. Pettigrew asked Jf the price 
quoted Included placing the pump In posi
tion and making necessary Connections. 
The Northey tender was produced aud 
read, and It stated the connections would
^ “Let's see the local tender," said Aid. 

.Nicholson. . , „ ,,
The chairman said he had not got It, It 

had been mislaid.
This at once caused a tempest, ana ne 

was asked why he bad opened the tenders. 
He replied they were addressed to blm per- 
sonally. In response to Aid. Nicholson, 
Chairman Griffth said: "I dont care a 
damn what you Insinuate."

This caused Aid. Pettigrew to warm up, 
and there was.ajiot wordy war, the up
shot being that it-was decided to call for 

tenders, to be sealed and addressed 
to the committee.

Dead Babies In the Sludge.
Therè was another hot passage of words 

between the chairman and members of the 
committee regarding the running of the 
disposal works. ..

Several of the members said the works 
frequently shut down and the sew

age passed unfiltered into the bay. Aid. 
Pettigrew said that was the case continu
ally, and that the tanks overflowed nearly 
all the time.

Aid. Nicholson accused the chairman of 
having had a hand in deception In the 
running of the works.

The chairman replied, anyone who charg
ed him with being deceptive in thftt matter 
was crooked himself.

In the course of the discussion It was 
stated that the machinery was once stop- 
ped by dead body of an Infant, and that 
many dead babies are found in -the sludge. 

The New Vinegar Factory. 
Representatives of the newly incorporated

TTVOIt SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
b piping, fittings, etc. ^The A. R. Wil
liam* Machinery Co. (Limited),, 1 pronto.A z,1 business chances.

Barber College, Chicago, 1U.______________

Thmnpson % Toronto and 
Mtoi'NclUe Brydges, city, were married at 
St Thomas' Church Yesterday, 
“shareholders of the Homestead Loan So
ciety can receive their proportions of the 
assets by applying to Mr. Murray, nccounV 
ant/Oagwle. Hall. Toronto, and enclosing 
32 cents for law stamps.

Mrs. Watson, an elderly lady, fell flown 
tbl cellar steps id the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Nixon, Vlctorla-avenue 
nerth, yesterday, and several of her ribs 
were fractured.

his T N'VEST $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
1 weekly Income; safe, conservative pro- 
misltion• recoud successful year; Investiga
tion tovT ted. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York. ___________________ fj*

The

BICYCLES FOR RENT.

NEW CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 
Cleveland bicycles to let by 

the day, ’week or month, at lowest prices. 
Ellsworth Cycle Co., 209-200)4-211 xonge- 
street.

100

marriage licenses._______

TV 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGB JnL. Licenses, 5 Torontp-streeL Even- 
' Ir.gs., 589 Jarvls-street.GOOD ROADS BYLAW KILLED.new

Does NetThe Tar-Macadam Idea
Appear to Find Favor With 

the Ratepayer».
Hamilton, May 25.-(Spocial.)-The bylaw 

for the Issuing of 20-year debentures to 
the amount of *150,000 for the purpose 
of putting down good roads throughout the 
city was voted on to-day and defeated. 
Out of over 4000 voters, less than one half 
voted. The result was as follows : For 
828, against 930: majority against the by
law 111. Had the bylaw carried. It was 
the Intention to lay tar-macadam roads, 
and from 10 to 12 miles of roadway could 
have been laid wltfl the *150,000 during 
the next two rears.

As new roads arje greatly needed In a 
good many parts of the city, some method, 
probably more costly than the one recently 
proposed, will have to be adopted within 
the next twelve months.

PATENTS.

ANUFACTUllEltS AND INVESTORS 
jyl —We offer for sale a large line of, 
new Canadian patents; ln the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

<s3oc|o ❖
were

4° * STORAGE.

TN AM1LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
P wishing to pince their household et-

Lester” Storage "'company," 3U'J °“tipadina* 

avenue. ______ ___________________

“The Mnsketeera" at the Grand.
There will be only three more perform

ances of “The Musketeers" at the Grand, 
to-night, to-morrow night and to-morrow 
matinee. Nothing so elaborate ln the way 
of staging has ever been seen ln Toronto, 
while the acting of Mr. James O'Neill and 
his confreres in tbe play Is irreproachable. 
The Grand should be packed at the remain
ing performances. Mr. O’Neill and his com- 
psny have been dally visitors at the races 
and they are reported to be good, winners 
so far, the star especially having made 

' several lucky strikes.

Joins “The Highwayman.”
Miss Mabel Glover received a telegram on 

the 24th to Join "The Highwayman" 
Chatham for the summer season. She left 
yesterday morning. In AogusSrahe Joins the 
Alice Nellson company for tbe season of 
*99-00.

THE HAROLD4
V 3» KING S’CARTA GIB.

BASERAN RABHLEY’8 EXPRESS CARTAGE! 
and storage, office 12 Beverley-street.

Covered teams and singlePhone 1070. 
vans for moving.

Louisville Slugger .... 
ipamtng's AI... 
Ipaldlng's Wagon 
Spalding's Axle Tree, 
ipaldlng’s Willow... .I 
■paldlag's Junior Lead 
ipaldlng’s Antique. . ,|

DASi;u A i d

ART.
v W. \j. FORSTER — PORTRAIT. jf 
tl . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street

Ton
at i ,

tl Ethel, the iyve-Year-Old Child of 
Thomas Simpson of 

Deer ParL^

•vest, Toronto.Toronto Ferry Company’s Captain 
Wouldn’t Wait For Three 

Injured Men

amounts to

55
million could not be ue ih98, could

ment of tbe accounts. It Is usual ^nr. 
interest payments to the utario «°” ly<
î1»;»1 è?r. oœy (Changed tHbe accounts ot 
ï^7:8,$ândtoO,0W febarged to the accounts 
of 1898-9) were paid ln January, 1899-

At the Sick Children’s Hospital - Government W1U Contrat
Little Hope of Her Recov- questions^elatlng'to tke mintla, put for Mr.

- cry, 8ay Doctors. "
were wibmlttcd to the Minister tor approv- 

-Bthel, the 5-year-old daughter of Mr. ni and that he was not aware of any In 
Thomas Simpson, who lives on Yottgey tention «^the Pa^of t^Uovernmen 
street, Deer Park, was run over by a Mcy»/ 8 No RJport From Qgilvle. 
polltan car about half-past 2 yesterday at- u «lftou informed Sir Charles Hlbbert 
ternoon. The little girl had only a few Tm.ncr that no report had yet been receiv- 

bour yesterday, and all were precipitated minutes previously Iclt her mother, who was ,,,11 L,im xi,. Ogilvie, but promised that 
to the ground. Dr. Edmund E. King, who washing In the back yard) and liad g!fne to ,vh,.n it was, a copy would be Drought 
was on the island at me time, rendered as- play with an elder sister 011 the street, 
distance, after which tue men were brought Front eye-witnesses It would appear that 
over to tue city. the child was endeavoring to cross longe-

Preaerlcif Wilson of 91 Palmerston-nve- street between two loads of wood and 
nue was taken to the Emergency Hospital bobbed up ln front of the car almost un- 
and Is sunermg lrom numerous bruises and noticed
shock. No uoues were broken, and the doc-1 Motorman McGee was traveling slowly at 
tors do not mink there are any Internal the time and stopped the car almost tmmo- 
JcJurles. dlately. From the injuries sustained It Is

Walter Nash of 253 Lansdownc avenue thought that the little girl passed under-
bad his spluc hurt aud snoulders injured, neath the front of the car and was struck
wuile Robert Tlulin or -Hu Perth-uvenue, by the llfcboard and the motor, 
was badly shaken up. (Tney were able to Teamster Duff picked the child from be- 

„ go to their homes. neath the car and carried her to her home,
1 Gnapeala a Salvage, 812,1500. An Explanation Needed. close lo the Deer Park postoffice, and al-

0t. John’s, Nfld., May _ 25.—The Vice The action ,or tue ottlcers of the Toronto most Immediately opposite where the accl-
lAdmlrslty Court here has handed down a Fcrj.y company in lei using to allow oi.e dent had happened.
decision awarding the slim of *!2,o00 to o£ lut,[r bouis to wait au extra few min- Dr. Foster was sent for and found the
the sealing steamer Kite ae salvage for utcg to- bring the Injured men back to the child suffering from severe Injuries to the

‘ rescuing tbe Canadian liner Gaspesla from city was criticised by eye-witnesses. When bead, five deep cuts having been made, 
the Ice floes In the Gulf of Bt. Lawrence,8 jjr. King heard of toe accident he sent a After examination it was considered nd-
amld which she was Imprisoned for 66 man on a bicycle to the wharf, where the vlsable to remove tiff little girl to the Sick
days. steamer Shamrock was lying, asking that Children's Hospital. The father Is a work-

thc boat be held for an additional five miu- man at D. Mclntovii & Son s marble works 
utes. and, with the mother, feels very keenly the

accident to their youngest child. Eortu- 
nately at the point where the occurrence 
tcok place the track is depressed and thus 
prevented what might have been a more 
serious accident.

At an early hour this morning tbe little 
girl was unconscious and the physicians 
do not hold out any hopes for her recovery.

names and sign ourselves,
VETERINARY.t

Irn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- , 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and

The Toronto’» Last Week.
The most brilliantly successful season ln 

the long history of the Toronto Opera 
House Is rapidly drawing to a close, and 

three more opportunities remain for 
to visit the theatre before 

down of the curtain to- 
The current attraction. 
k ” has a novelty about 

gay and 
of the 

To-mor-

sOTTA WA NOIES.
night. Telephone 861.

Oil Painting of the 
Re-Hung: In the Com
mons Chamber#

Ottawa, May 25.-(8pecta!.)-The oil 
painting of Her Majesty, which has hung 

southern wall of the ladies" gallery 
was built, has

only
those who wish 
tbe final ringing 
morrow evening.
"Th* Coon Sown 400,"
It that Is ■.refreshing; it Is airy, 
babblesome, and entirely worthy 
large patronage It Is receiving, 
row's matinee will be a bargain

The Historical 
QueenHEAD HURT, SHE LIES UNCONSCIOUSBEING CARRIED TO THE CITY BUSINESS CARDS.

TTvR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
JL/ King-street west, Toronto.

rri RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

F* ’Med

After Having; Been Badly Injured 
by the Fall of a Scaffold, 

on the Island.

Spalding's 4—0 
Bpsldlng’s 3-0 
Bpnldlng's 2—0 
Spalding's O-x. 
Bpaldlng s 0 .. 
Bpnldlng's A... 
Spalding's B .. 
Bpnldlng's C 
Spalding's D .

one. on the.
since the tiouse of Commons 
been token down, restored and robung at 
the back of tbe members, under the clock 
011 the right of Mr. Speaker* where it is 
In a ranch better light than It was in Its 
old position.

i
*~ GETS THESEE A IE liA Clx. *TV/f ARCHMKNT CO.-EXCAV; 

JjX contracter», 103 Vlctorla-st.
Let the Women Stay at Home.

Blltor World : In looking over your 
paper to-day 1 notice ln jtau 
the G.T.U. trackmen's strike a paragraph 
wl.leh rends : "One local official says some 
of the men lire ln the company's bouses 
near the track and get their rent for *2 
per month,” Granted that they do, but they 
are sadly out of repair as the company has 
for a long time past refused to repair 
them. There is one house that I am told 
of that when It rains they have to place 
tins on the floor to catch the water while 
the shower lasts. As for these crossings 
which women look after for 25 or 50 cents 
a day, they are like hens’ teeth—few and 
far between. Better guard crossings where 
there Is a little more traffic and save some 
of the valuable lives that; are frequently 
.read about as being lost, 
rights and let our wives look after their 
house affairs.
A Regular Subscriber Who Works on a Sec

tion.

A scaffold, on which were standing three 
men, engaged In working on the front of 
Mr. O. B. Stanton's house on the lake 
front at Hanlon's Point, gave way at noon

Eighty-Seven Pieces Returned to 
Prof. Robertson That Bad 

Been Stolen.

High Constable Merewether of Guelph 
yesterday handed over to Prof. Robertson 
of Ottawa the valuable plate, numbering 87 
pieces, which was stolen from the owner 
in December last. Constable Merewether 
recovered the silverware In Montreal on 
information received from W. R. Clarke 
and Robert Thomson, who were arrested 
here, and are now serving terms In the 
Central Prison for burglary committed at 
Hlllsburg. The plate was very valuable 
end highly prized by the owner, being wed
ding gifts to Mr. and Mrs. Robertson at 
tbe time of their marriage.

MONEY TO LOAN.r account of

Mr, Tarte In ills Place.

Mmtrnmpertaining to bis department. He bt iiome- 
whnt better, bnt by no means well, and 
will leave for England and Paris as soon 
a* his supplementary estimates have beep 
approved by Connell.

Mr. Mackintosh’» Visit.
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh arrived here this 

e .oiling from England, where he has been 
on bu«lne»8 connected with the Le Iiol 
nr lue, and will remain here a few days be
fore proceeding to Rossland.

Dredging the Sydenham.
Mr. Clancy will ask how ranch bas been 

spent ln dredging the Bydenham River 
since the fall of 1896.

Mr. Maclean In Town.
Mr. W. F. Maclean paid a flying visit 

to the capital to-day, but could not remain 
long enough to take his sent ln the House. 
The few friends who were lucky enough to 

dll ring the 
here were pleased to flnd him looking so 
well and recovering so rapidly from the 
effects of his accident.

-lt/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- , 
Jxl. sPle holding permanent positions with 4 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmau,
81 freehold Building. eddcT

Open E
f

CATCHERdown. r
. No Count on Immigrants.

Mr. tiifton, In reply to af question asked 
for Mr. Clarke, said the number of Im
migrants who bad arrived In Canada dur
ing the calendar year, 1898, was 31,792, but 
there were no means of telling bow many 
of those had actually settled in the coun
try. The number of homesteads taken up 
was 4847. ItT F YOU WANT TO BOUUOW MONEY 

jL on household good», piano», organ», 
bicycle», horse» unci wagon», call and get 
our instalment plan of lending: »m_nU pay
ment» by the month or week: all transac
tion» confidential. Toronto _Loan and Onar- 
unte Company, Koom 10, Lawior Building* 
No. 6 Klng-Btrect we»L

1
B

in
: ■ No Promise Made.

Mr. Blair, "in answer to a question put 
for Mr. Foster, said that no promise had 
been made, officially or otherwise, by the 
Government or any member thereof to p 
chase the Canada Eastern Railway of New 
Brunswick.

Î1 Give us our LEGAL CARDS.

I E. HANtiFUUll.LL.R.BARRltiTER,ur-v i it Solicitor, 
g-street west.

own ELDERS 
MIT I S.

No. 46 p. fc M-, 82..-S 
No. 43 D. Sc M.. 1.5 
No. 42 D. & M.. .71
No. 41 D. & M-, M

Intercolonial Sleepers.
Mr. Taylor In the absence of Mr. Clarke, 

asked how many pahtce or sleeping cars 
were ordered by the Government for the 
Intercolonial Railway between Jan. 1, 1888. 
and April 1, 1899; to what company and 
firm wera the orders given? were public 
tenders ca’led for? what prices are^to be 
paid for each class of car? why were not 
the orders for these cars given to Canadian 
firms, so as to provide work for Canadian 
citizens?

Mr. Blair replied, 16 palace and sleeping 
cars were ordered by the Government for 
the Intercolonial Railway between Jan. 1, 
1888, and April 1, 1899. The orders were 
given to the Crossen Car Company for 
eight of these cars, and the Wagner Palace 
Car Company for the other eight cars. 
Tenders were not called ln 1888 for five of 
these cars, but .tenders were called for 
eleven; *14,045 each for five sleepers aud 
*19,940.80 each for eight sleepers, and *9800 
for each of the three parlor cars. The cars 
recently ordered were obtained from the 
Wagner Palace Car Company after tenders 
asked for and obtained from several large 
firms ln the United States. The depart- 
ment, before making a contract with the 
United States manufacturers, had applied 
to the Grand Trunk and the C.P.R. com-

1 J. BnrristeG^tioUeltor, "Diheen Build- 
Ihg, corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

AMERON 
Ij Heitors,
street. Money to loan.____________ ■
xf aclaren, macdonald” bhep- 
JyL ley A Middleton, Marclaren, Mac
donald, tihepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

T> KILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. U. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Hot Letter From Barrie.
Editor World: We note with amazement 

something your paper yesterday said In 
reference to tbe trackmen's troubles, which 
are now being publicly discussed. Here is 
the portion of the article at which- we feel 
Intense surprise:

j

few hours he wasmeet him

A■ Boat Would Not Walt.
In the meantime the physician secured 

two streteners irom the Lakeside Home 
for Sick Children, and hurriedly set about 
to arrange his patients tor removal to the 
boat, \wlsou was able to walk, but the 
other two were carried. When the party 
had got within 15U yards of the wharf a 
man came running up to the doctor and 
told him that the captain of tbe Shamrock 
said be would not wait. The doctor hur
ried, however, and wtjen he got to the 
gates be found the boat In tbe slip. As a 
result of the captain's refusal, the two In
jured meu were compelled to lie ln the 
waiting room for over an hour to await 
the return of a steamer.

This la Different.
It might be remarked that one of the 

ferry steamers was delayed at the Aland 
last night to help a visiting baseball team 
to catch a train. But that Is different.

What Official» Spy.
Several other local officials, speaking 

of the strike, said that the mon 
taken a wrong stop. In mnnv cases 
trackmen have the privilege of lltllng In 
houses situated by the tracks at a Cental 
of about *2 a month. They receive 
their wood and coal from the company 
and have spare time to go ln for har
vesting. -Many of the trackmen's wives 
also earn from 25c to 50c a day hv 
watching crossings where only from iff 
to 20 vehicles pass In a day. Their cost 
of living Is thus greatly reduced ami 
their expenses amount to nothing.

General Roadmaster Ferguson say» 
that the foremen and trackmen employ
ed In the yards at Toronto, Stratford. 
Hamilton, London, Chatham, tiamla and 
other big places are paid better In com-, 
parlson to the C. P. R. men.
Sir, let us solemnly assure you that storing 

quch as these are. If not entire fabrication.!, 
based on so little truth as to be about as 
bad as downwright lies.

Can They Be Called “Houses” t 
In the first place, trackmen do not, as,a 

rule, live In the company’s houses—If such 
structures as arc owned by the company- 
along the line can fairly be called bonnes. 
Here and there, If Is true, these little

LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
tarles, etc., 34 Victoria-X ixfiei.de;hud

Death of Mrs. Atkins.
Many will regret to hear of 

Mrs. Atkins, wife of Senator — 
occurred 'yesterday afternoon, 
o'clock, at the family residence, 29 Welles
ley-street. Mrs. Atkins bad been 111 for a 
long time, and about a week ago suffered a 
paralytic stroke. Since then she had been 
in a very low condition, and her death 
was not unexpected. Deceased was born In 
Toronto, and was well advanced ln years. 
She was a member of the Methodist Church 
and at one time an active church worker. 
Seven children are left to mourn the loss. 
They are: Messrs. 3. 8. and J. A. M. Alklns 
of Winnipeg. Dr. W. H. B. Alklns of 50 
College-street, Toronto: Mrs. D. G. Suther
land, Mrs. Dr. J. E. Graham and two un
married daughters. The funeral will be pri
vate.

Vthe. death of 
Alklns, which 

about 3
N<

■ N.ï
Nift Vice-Royalty’s Movement».

Montreal, May 25.—(Special.)—Lord, and 
Lady Mlnto visited the Royal Victoria Hos
pital this morning, and, after giving a 
lunch to a number of leading citizens, the 
Governor-General and Lady Mlnto left for 
Ottawa by the regular C.P.R. express at 
4 o’clock.
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Our Moving Sale 
’ is Moving 
Lots of Hats.

The special discount we’re giving 
Jjcfore we move to 84 Yonge street 
and the good weather arc ^11 in 
favor of the smartest kind of sell
ing nn summer hats these days— 
both gentlemen’s and ladies’. We 
have the best that’s made for both.

Men’s fine pearl soft hats, fine 
English and Ameiican make, 2.00 
2.50 and 3.00.

Ladies’ sailors in rough straws in 
white, navy and black, prices start 
at loo.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, l’ateut Attorneys, etc, » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money » 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

■
George Grossmlth Very Ill. r.

London, May 25.—Mr. George Grossmlth, 
the well-known actor operatic artist, enter
tainer and composer, has been confined to 
his room at the Reform Club for some 
time, suffering from general debility. The 
officiate have no special anxiety, though 
the age of the patient renders a full re
covery- doubtful.

61 UAtpanics. Messrs Crqssen & Co., Messrs. 
Rhodes. Curry & Co., for offers. The two 
last-mentioned firms declined to offer for

HOTELS. !
A

1 LONDON STREET CARS RUNNING. FJ5HE GRAND UNION.these cars on the ground that the orders 
they had then on hand from the Interco
lonial Railway were all they could fill with
in the time allowed. The first two com- 
panics would not undertake the work, as 
their eh 
own wo 
cars for the

Emilio Castelar, who was considered to 
be one of the most eloquent orators of the 
day. Is dead at Madrid. He was horn 
In 1832. In 1866 he took a leading part 
ln the revolutionary movement which was 
put down by Serrano, who was forced to 
leave the country. When the revolution 
broke out In September, 1868, he returned 
to Ills, native country and was one of the 
most energetic, leaders of the Republican 
movement.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.' ii'.8' Non-Union Men Are on Duty and 
1 There Was No Demonstration

JW

IgüŒSgS'
Union Depot, Rates f2 per day. f* We 
Hirst, proprietor^

New Prentdcnt of Yale.
New Haven, Conn., May 25.—It was 

officially announced - this afternoon that 
Prof. Arthur Twining had been elected to 
succeed Timothy Dwight, resigned, as 
president of Yale University. r

ops were overcrowded wlQi their 
rk. The department needed these 

opening of the tourist 
this spring, and had no alternative than to 
these orders with the Wagner Palace Car 
Company, whose tender was the lowest of 
the Ufilted States firms.
Mr. Coatlitnn to Make a Statement..

Hon. John Costlgan, on the orders of the 
day being called, said that he had Intended 
making a statement, but. as the leader of 
the Opposition, who might care to hear It, 
was not present, he would postpone Is un- 
til to-morrow.

—Strikers’ Meeting;.
I.ondon^Ont., May 25.—The Street Car 

CompanJ^cgan this morning to run their 
cars with non-union men. The tlc-up last 
ed two days and a half. It was at 9.30 
that the first car left the barns. Niue 
others were scut out at short Intervals 
lu the course of the next hour, and there-1 
after every line In the city was regularly 

There was no demonstration.

a
season

I One Dose * HOTEL GLADSTONE, base:
Platt Backs McKinley.

New York. May 25.—Senator Thomas C. 
Platt has declared himself for McKinley 
and Hobart In 1900, *s Governor Roosevelt 
Is not a candidate.

Official League ....I 
Canadian League ..j
Boys’ League..............
Professional Dead ..
Amateur Dead ............
King of Diamond .
Boys' Favorite .........
Kmg of Field .........
Boss............................. J

■ 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite l’arkdale

It Is n magnificent hotel, refitted and tela 
nlshed throughout. Tel 5004.

NOTES OF CABL^ NEWS.
ITells the story. When your head 

aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and out of tune, with your 

( I stomach sour and no appetite, Just 
( ) buy a package of

i Hood’s Pills
. ) And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. \ 
; , You will be surprised at how easily Ç 
I they will do their work, cure your # 
I • headache and biliousness, rouse the # 
( I liver and make you feel happy again, j* 
j 125 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. 0

that the Government, of which Sir Charles
Hlbbert was a member, had given 900 acres j w*w%w%yww%%%%yVV

traversed.
Occsslonally the non-union crew was Jeer
ed and occasionally a passenger got on. 
The strikers and their sympathizers held 
a mass meeting to-night at the Grand 

The meeting was largely

V The Qneen Is said to have borne the 
fatigue of the birthday festivities remark
ably well.u rijfekCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

■p » Is suMessfnby used monthly by over
P your druggist for Cock b Cotti» Boot Csa-
poosd. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. Ij finer 
box, No. 9,10 degrees stronger.$2 per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed on receipt of price-and two Seem 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont. 

I2P7NOS. 1 and 2 én.dann recoremended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

The Htallipi Chamber of Deputies met 
yesterday under W* re-constructed Cabi
net. z81gnor Znnardelll, President of the 
Chamber, resigned. Much good Yeellng Is conspicuous 10 ÎJ

The Philippine delegates who were ask- rine circles over the reappointment oi (” • 
lng for an armistice, have been escorted c. 8. Humphrey of theTVerrai ira"" 
out from the American lines at Manila. Company to hlx old position A* JjJS»* » 
having been unsuccessful in their -mission, agent at Mtlloy s wharf. Mr. Humpir ^ 

The attempt made yesterday morning to eager efforts to please all with wnom
float the steamship Paris failed. It Is comes in contact are still fresh In the <n
argued hv scientific men that the vessel ory of all his many steamboat friend*. ”ut 
was drawn out of her course by magnetic re-engagement la due to the efforts 
rocks, which are said to abound In the lo- forth by Baggage Agent TlbhlU ox 
callty, ____ • - ----- ------ Mnjjaxa Line. -*

Complain» of Delay.
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper entered a 

general complaint against the delay of Min
isters ln complying with orders of the House 
for returns of departmental correspondence. 
He Instanced the matter of the Deadman’s 
Island lease. Incidentally alluding to !he 
fact that the Government seemed to have 
made "A curious bargain in gettlnepoaly *250 
a year for property worth *40,000.

To this the Minister of Militia retorted

Opera House, 
attended. W. I). Mahon, President of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street Rail
way Employes, was the chief speaker.

S

THE HARNow It’s Summer Garment».
The demand from to-day will be for sum

mer garments.' Henry A. Taylor, the drap
er. ltosstn House Block, Is showing a very 
wide range of novelties In summer fabrics, 
and there's an Individuality a trout the de
sign of the garment he makes which gentle
men appreciate. — ' '

J. «Ss J. IvUGSDIX
J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.

UBS YONGE ST.
$. ")

Bold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist^ \■Xf 4

k 4-r
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a Everything that 
w is new or loud or 
|r fashionable in Bi- 
ffl -cycle Suits you 
I will find right 

here. The price? 
r are the only weak 
L things, but we 
w cati't help that.

< . " ^ # The suits make 
so much noise we don’t 
want to keep them in the 
stdre, but they are all 
right out of doors. Six 
dollars will buy ope.
For men of quiet taste a 
dark blue'dou ble- breasted 
coat, with a small checked 
pair of bloomers and capv, 
to match, makes a good 
combination.
Prices 6.00 to 10.00.
Another suit that meets 
with much approval is 
madè from a dark small- 
patterned tweed with 
strap and buckle at knee, 
and cap to match.
The price is 5.00.

» /
116-117-110-121 King St. B., 

Toronto.;
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral
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